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• 1\fodel 700 ADL LS Ultra Mag - In an effort tq:~?:R1:~JjQH,l;.\J,Qj_wp~ove category 
t:,rrovvth at Wal Mart, a third version of the Wal ~:::·M&!l~fil{Mifoel 700 ADL 
LS will be offered in .300 Remington Ultra MagnLilHi:~iJlQOl,;i:}· .. ·. 

• Model 700 EtronX - A J0-06 hunting:,::.V,~r~ion of the··Mode1 700 EtronX is 
currently in test at R&D. The new des11::>.~fo'8it#~~!jf!~~ on means to reduce cost on 
the firearm to appoint where the hunti~g!iversfolF&~i*ij~:HronX will be available 
at retail for $800-$900. Also und\f.:pYay is the ASICS program intended to 
miniaturize and further reduce cost d~itJ.~::i:itronX concept. The future of the 
EtronX concept lies in Remington's s~·&~i~i.,:~~ff!ilure to effectively promote 
the benefits of the concepJ.::::::JQ:::::J:tli..{'fi{@#riiiumer through hands-on 
demonstrations, product focus~~i!:.:~~Y,.~rtlsillg, intensified PR and incentive 
based promotion at the retaiJ. leveF((iiiI!;).:Q:tbsides of tbe counter). To date, 
the EtronX 11rogram has bee,~i~·· major,~H~~*h success hindered by a market 
acceptance failure. /(/ tfi? '·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. -~~::::::~~ .. 

Production/Quali(P Control - Fd~~~:;.~Y.~i~;.!i~e 1p~~~t,ained on the part of manufacturing 
on monitoring and insuring the qualffy'''ahij:ii!'~t~~fry of the Model 700 brand. Emphasis 
must be placed on consisten9-:M:Mm~k::~t,(.llldarcH~ation within manufacturing processes. 
Focus should also be placed.gµ}&8gfM~\Wi~1g measures which improve margins, but do 
not detract from the perceiv~~:4uality of't1~~:iproduct. 

.................. . ..... 

Pricing Considerations ::- Ptlti~~:i!.~~H! ... h¢iffeviewed annually in order to determine the 
most effective pricing ~·W~~.b'Y.>:from'y~i::fo year. Market dynamics and conditions are 
constantly changing, maldfi~i{':m¢:imlµgful forecasting models for pricing marginally 
effective at best Pri~iijg strategMM#:iU likely continue to be driven by necessity and 
opportunistic eventsJ:~hd c&faditions'.· For forecasting purposes the following price 
increases per yem;:'!'!~fo11 ~'!'\1sed with the understanding that the percentages may 
fluctuation up or d8WM!~!ij:i:~}r given year. 

M~eJ?N)O@tbifS'yN + 1. 0% + 1. 0% 

Model:!?::m:tSt;;unless +l.5% + 1.5% 

i·•,':,:,_( Model 1iQQ, Long Range +2.0% +1.5% 

\.•.~.·.•,:,·.·,:~.·.·.'.:,·,·,;~.·.·.',:,·.·,'.• .. ·.·,•,.···,:,,,' )~~~~?? 
' ' ' .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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